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Georgia Southern Baseball to Host Day at the Diamond

Baseball

Posted: 1/19/2021 11:49:00 AM

STATESBORO, Ga. - On Saturday February 13, Georgia Southern Baseball will host their annual fundraising event to benefit the baseball program. The event which is usually held in the evening and at the Preforming Arts Center, has been moved outdoors to J.I. Clements Stadium to accommodate regulations.

The event will feature lunch by Blue Mile Catering, an Eagle Baseball Home Run Derby, Seven Inning Intra-Squad Scrimmage, Games for the Kids and featured speaker Ron Polk. Coach Polk helped guide the Eagles to the 1973 College World Series and had two stints at Mississippi State. The legendary coach has appeared in eight College World Series'.

For more information on auction items and how to purchase your tickets for the Day at the Diamond, be sure to check out give.gseagles.com/diamond.
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